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By Ben Chapman-Smith

Fonterra completes five-farm 'hub' in China

Business Next Art icle: $185,000 in unpaid bonuses awarded
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Fonterra will develop two farms located 120km east of Beijing, on
an 80-hectare site. Photo / NZH

Fonterra is set to increase its milk production in China after
signing an agreement today to develop two more large-scale
dairy farms.

The investment agreement with Yutian County completes
Fonterra's 'hub' of five farms in Hebei Province.

Fonterra said the two farms were located 120km east of Beijing,
and would house about 3,350 cows each on an 80-hectare site.

The farms would produce up to 65 million litres of milk a year once
fully operational, the dairy giant said.

The investment was part of Fonterra's strategy to build a local
milk pool in China, said Fonterra Greater China and India president
Kelvin Wickham.

"The demand for dairy in China is expected to double by 2020 and
much of this growth will be met from local production.

"We need to build a safe, sustainable local milk supply to feed this
growth."

Fonterra's five-farm hub - expected to produce about 150 million
litres a year - was the first of many, Wickham said.

"We intend to follow
this farming hub with
several more through
China, with the
ult imate goal of
producing up to 1
billion litres of high
quality milk by 2020."

A herd of China-born
cows with about
4,300 cows shipped
from New Zealand
would be run on the
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hub, said Fonterra
China Farms general
manager Nicola Morris.

"We will be ut ilising the great farming and animal husbandry talent
that we have developed on our exist ing farms, to make up the
175-strong workforce we need to employ locally.

"We have a very well established training and development
programme across our farming businesses in China which is
helping to feed the talent pool needed to manage these farms to
Fonterra's high standards."

Construction on the farms will begin in December 2012 and the
farm is expected to open in October 2013.

The agreement was helping Yutian County solidify its posit ion as a
national agricultural demonstrat ion zone, said Zhang Yaowu,
deputy magistrate of Yutian County.

"We welcome the impact this will have on our local economy."
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Fonterra boss not told fast enough
VIDEO

Plastic led to milk scare
Dairy prices dip 1.1pc in latest auction
(+graphic)
Asset freeze orders put on Chen, May
Wang
White gold amid green pastures  VIDEO

More Agriculture headlines

Find Quality Exporters
www.exportgate.gr

Use the Latest Networking Tools &
Connect with Greek Exporters.

Offshore Savings
Compared

www.OffshoreSavingsDesigner.com…
Expat? $50k-$1m Or $500+ Regular?
We Show You The Best Offshore
DELL Laptop Preissturz

www.DELL.com/de
Jetzt Business Angebote sichern. Mit
Intel® Core™ Prozessor.

Book your ad Driven Property Comm
Property

Death Notices Public Notices

Woman injured in
crash
A woman broke her leg
after the car she was
driving swerved into the
wrong lane before…

Bay reps 'doing
Dannevirke proud'
Three Dannevirke boys are
proud members of the
Hawke's Bay Under 14
team which thrashed…

Victory for Mr
Whippy
A move to ban Mr Whippy
icecream vans from trading
along Pilot Bay has been
defeated…
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All about
carbohydrates
Don't go against the grain -
embrace this
misunderstood…

An interview with
Neil Finn. By Twitter
The Crowded House front
man, a revelat ion on
Twitter, delivers a heart ily
entertaining Q+A with his
followers.

Home-made butter
Nothing could be easier
than home-made butter.
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